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DISABILITY INSURANCE

Did you know more than 25% of today’s 20 year-olds will experience a disability during their careers? ¹

The chance of being unable to work due to illness, injury, pregnancy or childbirth is greater than many members realize. And a recent study showed that over half of the members surveyed only had enough in savings to last 3 months if they were unable to work.² Disability Insurance can help.

Consider these reasons:

- Most public employees are not eligible to receive State Disability Insurance.
- Many disabilities are not work related and not covered by workers’ compensation.
- Disabilities often last for at least three months.
- Your employer may not provide disability insurance.

CTA offers Voluntary Disability Insurance from The Standard to help you avoid a sudden interruption of income due to a disability.

¹ U.S. Social Security Administration. Facts. June 2, 2017

To learn more about this program and apply for coverage from The Standard, go to: www.CTAMemberBenefits.org/disability. You can also call The Standard at 800-522-0406.

To learn more about CTA and NEA Member Benefits, go to: www.CTAMemberBenefits.org or download the CTA Member Benefits phone App available for the Apple iPhone or iPad from the App Store or for the Android from Google Play.

You can also contact CTA Member Benefits at 650-552-5200 and NEA Member Benefits at 800-637-4636.